
BI-WEEKLY SUMMARY

September 8, 2021

The All Nations Health Partners

Ontario Health Team (ANHP OHT)

meet bi-weekly to review the

ongoing strategic initiatives of the

ANHP’s working groups, provide

partner input and make decisions

that assist in working towards the

development of a seamless, patient-

centered health care system. 

4 clients as of September 7, 2021

Operations continue in anticipation of

wave 4, with operations funding

extended to December 31, 2021 from

KDSB has been secured

 

COVID-19: ISOLATION

Worked together on various

communication initiatives, including

supporting the Patient Family and

Elder Advisory Committee with

Membership Recruitment and the

upcoming Primary Care session

Developed new branded tools for

working groups to use

COMMUNICATIONS

Completed full digital inventory 

Completed Governance Risk and

Compliance for Digital Health

Framework, ready for implementation

Identified digital focus: Primary Care,

Mental Health, and Home &

Community Care 

Progress towards the All Nations Digital

Architecture for Interoperability 

Explored combining electronic

medical records within partnering

health organizations 

Launching Ocean eReferral network.

It is designed to streamline sending

referrals, providing fast, efficient, and

secure communication and patient

care - keeping providers informed

through status updates in the patient

chart and Ocean portal, and can

keep patients updated with the status

of their referral through automatic

emailed alerts

Ontario Health confirmed ANHP OHT is

leading the north from a digital

perspective

Reviewed and explored funding

opportunities for Integration,

Integrated Virtual Care, Patient

Booking, and Innovation

DIGITAL STRATEGY

Worked on detailing Home and

Community Care services in Kenora

and surrounding communities. The

purpose of this work is to quantify and

detail the demand for home care

professional and personal support

services across the Ontario Health

Team. It's important to note, this work

is not intended nor seeking to disrupt

existing Indigenous Home Care

programs. The goal is to quantify

where this region needs to be right-

sized with funding and resources.

HOME & COMMUNITY SUPPORT SERVICES

This week, the ANHP OHT Partner Table heard an update on the All Nations

Hospital, discussed what partners were doing to recognize September 30th

as National Day for Truth and Reconciliation, reviewed Ontario Health

Team Collaborative Quality Improvement Plan Indicators, and lead

generative discussions on Vaccination and Antigen Testing policies for

staff and prevention for partner’s health care workers.

All Nations Health Partners were successful in receiving Ontario Health

Team Funding Reconciliation. 

Working Group Updates

September meeting dedicated to a

presentation by Northern Ontario

School of Medicine (NOSM)

HEALTH HUMAN RESOURCES STRATEGY

(RECRUITMENT)

Impacts arose from Ontario Health

funding shifts for access centres in

2021/2022 as well as Ministry of Health

directives regarding mandatory

vaccination policies

 

COVID-19: TESTING

COVID-19 RESPONSE GROUP 

Kenora Waterview Housing Project

houses 21 people – all rooms occupied

6 individuals accepted KACL’s

Intensive Case Management 

Kenomatiwin offers GED, Literacy and

Aboriginal Teachings courses to 3

occupants every Wednesday

Explored opportunities to partner with

the NWHU and LWDH on implementing

several new initiatives 

8 months of opportunities provided to

individuals who were homeless to finally

have a safe place to call home and a

place to keep their possessions

 

COVID-19: TEMPORARY HOUSING –

VULNERABLE SECTOR

As of August 30, 73.3% of people 12+

years of age have their second dose,

82.2% of people 12+ years of age have

a first dose

Mass Immunization Clinics have

stopped and shifted to NWHU office

clinics, pop up community clinics,

primary care clinics and pharmacies

School clinics planned for the first two

weeks of the school year for those

aged 12 to 17 

 

COVID-19: VACCINATION

Had a generative discussion on why

becoming a legal entity would be

important for the Ontario Health Team

GOVERNANCE

Recommended that a meeting with

Cultural Coordinator’s from various

organizations and communities come

together to co-create what the

Traditional Healers Advisory

development will entail

Scheduled a facilitated session on

October 18, 2021

TRADITIONAL HEALERS ADVISORY GROUP 


